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the exchanger protein can be co-expressed to produceThe plasma membrane Na/Ca exchanger catalyzes the
functional Na/Ca exchangers. Either half expressed bycountertransport of three sodium ions for one calcium
itself does not induce any exchange activity. Apparently,ion and is important in regulating intracellular Ca levels.
the two halves of the exchanger can assemble togetherExchanger activity has been studied in the most detail
for proper processing and trafficking to the plasma mem-in heart muscle where its function is best understood.
brane. Transgenic mice have been produced that overex-In cardiac muscle, the Na/Ca exchanger is the primary
press Na/Ca exchanger levels in the myocardium. Somesarcolemmal Ca efflux mechanism and possibly also me-
of these mice develop cardiac hypertrophy. Specifically,diates some Ca influx. Na/Ca exchangers are encoded
a significant fraction of postpartum, homozygous trans-by three distinct genes and several splice variants have
genic mice develop hypertrophy and subsequent heartbeen described. These exchangers are being actively in-
failure. Currently, we are testing the hypothesis that thisvestigated as are several related gene products. The ex-
hypertrophy is induced by the cardiovascular stress ofchanger protein has nine transmembrane segments. The
pregnancy.initial four transmembrane segments are separated from
a second group of five transmembrane segments by a large
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